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Mr. LANGEffN. Theouly communication received by interests of Canada that this Bill should pase, and that the

my dep ment on this suibject is one from the Department Supreme Court should be. abolished. I do not intend at
ofMùine, calling attention of the Minister of Publie Works this time to go into a discussion as to the position of the
to this case. It appears that for many years the Hudson's Suprenie Court, or the mode in which- it disoharges
Bay Company have maintained a bridge at that point in its bigh functions in relation to the several
ordertocommuicate with their diferent posts. -The Provinces of the Dominion. I an quite well aware that in
present structure is built on piles and completely obstruets Quebec, as in perhaps eone or two other Provinces, there are
the passage of steamers above Nort Ellice, to which point~ occasions when there is some frictionand when thei decisions
they now ply from Winnipeg. If this bridge were removed of the Court are not quite so readily accepted as we hope
or a draw provided, the upper part of the Assiniboine might by-and-bye they will be. But I am quite satisfied-I think
be navigated. As it stands, the bridge is an obstruction to it is universally recognized that, year by year, as the Court
-the navigation of the Assiniboine; there is no doubt about grows in familiarity with the institutions of the various
that. The only question that arises is, whether the Dominion Provinces, as the Court bas an opportunity of showing to
Government or the lludson's Bay Company should do the the people of this country the zeal, 'energy and industry
work; and that question is now under consideration. with which it diecharges its high functions-I say and think

it will be admitted that as the time passes by, the Court
INSOLVENT ACT AMENDMENT BILL. will become more satisfaetory to al the Provinces, and I

r. MIcCUA1IG moved the second reading of Bill (No. hope I need not except the great Province of Quebe. I3 am end th hI movent Act of 1875, and amending am qm te well aware that the peculiarity of the insti-39)t tutions of that Province may make the distinctionAct&greater, with reference to the authority of the Supreme
Bill read the second time, considered in Committee, read Court in that Province, than in. the others, but I think from

tbe third time and passed. the number of cases brought before the Supreme Court,
from the character and nature of the question then raised,

SUPREME AND EXCIIEQUER COURT ACT. and from the general acceptauce with which the deoisions
Mr. LANDRY, in moving the second reading of Bill of that Court, at any rate those of late years, have been

(No. 4) to repeal the Supreme and Exchequer Court Act accepted by the Bar and the general community of that
and the Acts amending the same, said.: heeree Co.u cProvince as well as of the rest of the Dominion, that my

sudtheAci arendng he ani, sid. Threare many hon. friend will se. that lie will, only have te wait a short
objections te the Supreme Court, especialluin the Province hon. fid i. seithat e wdi Snlrhae tout a tbe
of Quebec. Last year a promise was m by some Minis- time to find the decisions ýof the Supreme Court of the
oetase. cang yeaa romide mae i rer to stheisur Dominion received even in Quebec with such authorit andter, that some change would e madein regard ttus Court, such acceptances as those of the eminent Courts o thatin order do justice rthe Province oQuebe . A year Province, more especially adapted perhaps to its institutions.bmn elapsed, aid we are Sti awaiting sone hamed- Before sitting down I ought, perhaps, to remark upon anment in ths direction. Nothi umgas been done, however, observation made in one of the public papers-an influen-ad a think under these circuPstances, it is our tial newspaper of the day-some time ago, withduty as representatives of tus Province, actig Bil reference to the Court itself. Aad I do so because I am

this year. We see evr day judments o! the. Court of quite certain that that influential paper would not willinglyQes ench, Ce SeouevrtdY a jgnother Courtvse -would not without information which, however, I knowtoQueen' Baich, Court o Appeals Sud other Courts reversed be unfounded-have given utterance to reflections upon anby, practically, two Judges of the Spreme Court, oly two institution that, at any rate, doserves fair consideration andknowing our civil law, and their colleagues being obfiged te fair dealing from the press, as well as from the Parliamentaccept their advice sud opinions. Se tii. judgments cf ive of this count-y. IL vas stated in the. Montreal Gazette, a
Judges in our Superior Courts are liable te be set aside by week or two ag, that te Supreme Court deserved te
only two Supreme Court Judges, and when the two Judges wpreliension o! the cuntry, owingthteme delays which
do not agree, such judgments are really reversed by only reprin o h aveont to meodelayside
one of them, the other Supreme Court Judges being on his occur i that Court. I have not the memorandum beside
sidé. Another fact well known to every Quebec member is me just now, which I obtained on that occasion from the

tsave been impaired by the gentleman who presides over that Court, but I am able to say,
jtdgmentl ofr procial Curnt s gfrom memory, that up to the time at which I obtained thatjudgments of this Court. Ivas glad, thkotiierdayovhear memorandum-before the Court met, to-day, to render judg-the President o! the Privy Gouncîl speakmng lia approval ofmetanrduet.nmbrccsstentnigfo
judicial decentralization; but one of the greatest obstacles ments and reduce the number of cases then standing for
to the full realization of this reform is the maintenance of argument-up to that time there was not a

the SupremeCourt. In a few years, should its judgments single case standing for judgment, excepting those

resemle those of the past, we shall se oall j our provincial which had been argued at the last November
rights diminished, and the administration of justic pin our and February terms of the-Court. Now, I think anyone
Province imi'red to a great extent. I think, therefore, it who understands how important it is that the judgments of

is the duty ofpauebec members to su port, thisBi. oe that Court should be of a character to command confidence-
ithe Miniuter of Justicewlme teju support ts - I hote wbether they received that confidence or not-will admittn Miniswir o! Justice shll de mea i justice W support it, that the Judges of that Court ought at any rate to havesud iflh. is willing, I shal gladly leave it lu is bands. ample time for deliberation and consideration. I think

Mr. McIDQNALD (Picton). - I regret that theb hon. every lawyer will feel, and every layman who understands
member should have thought it his duty to ask the House to at all the work of our institutions will acknowledge, that a
read this Bill the second -time. I regret it all the more, Court which bas kept its arrears up to within three months
because I think it is always a matter of regret, that in the of th time of delivering its judgments is discharging its

igh Court-of Parliament of this country, a great institution functions in that respect at any rate in a manner that ought
like the Supreme Court should on any occasion be made to be satisfaetory te the country. I may say that tb labor
the object of criticism, which tends in-some degree to dis- of this Court is of a very serious character. T.he Judges in
parage the charaeter and standing of that Court in the considering their judgments have tW consider an enormo-1s
country, and to lessen its authority and dignity. I am mess of testimony taken in the Courts from which
prud to tfiink that a large majority in-this House, and a appeals come; they have to consider the argumente
arge- majoritytu ithe country, do not concur with the hon. of those Courts of high standing in the several
gttlemu inbelieving that it would be desirable ini tbe.Provinces and the labor and consideration necessarily


